
CLASSIFICATION FOR

BROOMS PROTESTED

Discrimination in Favor of

Buggy Whip Sample
Trunks Charged.

LOSS IS DECLARED RESULT

Jlallrowd rfr)e IWoc Inter-la- t

(ommrrrr Coonloirr
I Thai lirwn - .rt
' lltrdrr to Trport- -

fstl in railroads are di ecrimlaating

fall. I broom la !' buggy

whin w. f .uha" f
vM-l- l ... heard before flv.ae
lr. .lamiaer for lb lat.ril Com-m.r- .-

c.mu.i.D. I lf rdrl
TMilalina-- et.rdr. ,h rMt t- - wa. b'-a- Or

Chamber f Comm-r- c to benair o

Zaa la.. U.'turr of a';"r.,iiMr "t. rarrt.r r..nitr promwUlt "

tee regulation. wMfl pw:'l
or -- rraIn. atcpeaoc tvk4 l ''tr-ji- t canael

Is b.fi.. ear. All !. under
ti.,-- r.suUttoa. reU- -

- -- .. the rlniric"o r
?-- " b(i. lo raaaa are thick

i i.n.r toward IB. onr
uj tn band'. l ntlnt

t.a Traaba Hewwleeal.

ti., J Taa. aaa et lh comoU.nanl.
t.atir.. tHLl tb. pr..at foUno
wa-uia- t require b broam manulaetar.f

nr!t ltr 'Jon"
a.art. - ail ron..l.rC of
I n.aom prop- -r and IH

would bd.clart.knd:.. Tb
ml rr lb Mi.adania la altm and a ba-- oco

i . ia in. coenpanr. ror tb.
arTT a t' utt.rly oMoo rof

lala.--l II IIS kreoral r rarftma- -

p..b'. la rui. al lal :i pr cnt
at th..r ! a aaw.

t. luam . Wc. ::oh. aiteri.r rof
I . ouir.tar ef fnm.rc. polnLd
l.ial nnd.r !t r.utalioa lb.

arr,pi ca.a canUia-Ifi- C

rat raa. aeP
bu bipa atUHoal r..rirl.n.

aad lia4 bT l! lbl ItO
mh-- ara bal.r and e

. ar a.ua: .bapa llwaa lb broom
caj.a. II rar a . a.aif Katloo

pia.--a broom ra.. iia & rr1. .,l.d !
; I. !. a. ef rbU-o- . cUlf

naa in. Taarnlaalal rairA... a Ion. and rarj ef I
cjat.a.nt1 U( rP--

t.d the carrtara.
d a5.ti o Norlh.l pr-- d

.. ita.a. la OPar fO el- -
. ta.t it 'a a af great Incon

an caaMr.tie pe.a la
kai l a bfoo ordiaorr .

T1. iiirrla' ca'ad4 Jtrda
iaa aa af In. rari.aaa i'"..aia.t Iba tbra

la ma.Rta nrr .;
di'f.r.tyl ef r ca an fal-...- ..

.ainm.at o tba Va:ir aallU.
i ii alakrbar. ml n.rt

..,.M aa-.a- l ef Ida jajth.ra Taclfie.
k: l.ttrnooy. bacoa at tho

aa TMa. lie r.Ial.d tt hla.,. ik utiam.il Vali.r ral
j..t...l ibat tba dif.rBlil. n.,t..4 bT tat.rataia Commrca tla- -

(;,,om and maintain In aa o

!,.; h lumbar lo ..irT la ma .

Tb. rnmutual (irarfiwd. IhrnulS
a J I .rrtnataa. rala acb.d'i;. hor.
Ina l 1'imW l tna anlr commoiil T

ULxa ahi.b) lha ltbar artrie place.
di'r.at:al :! Tortlaad or

Vail.r mt:a. iiom. tommidlll.
l..r.r!,g to itr rartBCtooa fiir.,irrr a differential la laar or Tart- -

)a xl
m t: tMBl. of Pent A. r.ie!!. aad

II MTr. ef lha McM'ormlcll Lumber
ompanr. r latro-lu--a. at lH cloa-- n

...iJa t eBiradlt le 111-p- r
pr.!au' off.re.1 bT Mr. Mul- -.

n.r to tna eff Ibat rbarter ria
b. tae.a rort:aad and !aa rrawiaro
ar o low tbal tba rortland mine raa
abi? .ntirelr r water to CaMforaia
without dcpB4lnc aa tba railroad.

l.eaaa bblpawra eaaalala.
Tna ra of Ta fa nlnt tha

trnKntiaeala carrier ai wa

k...J Teaterdar- - Th complainant
vpd. a aar or lai from Nf

lorb l' rortand. bat the hipm.ol
waa kroa.n up an4 carrl --J la Taral
a. Tarat car, apoa M' tber bad to
par t.i rat, r.rpara-ti- n

I warned.
TB tax r Iba ll.ary I: lldon

l.unfr t'nnapanr aaint tba NortSera
fativ-- and rantaimi lln. Ir ror-ah.B- is

" wronn kind of eqoipmnt
to tn. I'imber. alaa waa b.ard. Tb
rmtUtnant wanted lo abin lumber la
.J. fool l.nstha aad tba defaadaal fur-pta- 4

SO. road car.
Oa Moaday tba aminer wit) bear

the caaa of p.alt Tex afaln.t tb
paliroada for cbarc'.na double nrat-cla- x

rate on a tar kettle, weicbtn- - eeveral
taam. from ntirburc. Tba kettle waa
c. rril tioK witb a lot or road ma-c- f

n.rr aad waa rbaraed tb marblner
rata Tba complainant contend tbal
Ike kettle eheuid bar baea bandied

?artty aad laka a operlai cm-wiod- .t.

rata.
Anotb.r caaa ky p.atl A Co. acalaal

dr.diac aaafhiaea. laa hoireia aad
ib.r ia4 Bvilurr ateo will be beard
a Monday

ROAD EXTENSION FINISHED

IalU tanta Thai I alU City Milt

Will Nw Knimr.

TtXA IT . No. :. ijipoclaLr
Tba riee- - eaii l.aalon vf lb Tl

re.k Railroad, romnvenced a short
lima as aad.r tka dirwtioa or tb
l abk a Xitrb.ll limber Ini.reata. will
b. roenpi.t.d tomorrow. Tbe roftipl.-- a

of Ilia work mark a nr ra la
lb t'imlMr Industry of oik County,
fir within a afcorV I'm.. It la reportedaa r.li.bl. 'lf'ij. ! aawmtll
rrup.rty ef lb. (ai;a City Lamber
Company at t"'le City. tocbr wllk
a'i Its lumber ramp, will be opad
for operation.

A rl reetyal la buie rendl- -
la .ot.d aa aooa aa tbe bid m:t

retme work.

VETERANS WILL ENTERTAIN

JtpanWb Uor Cams I fUaalac tor
Hlg IToe:raanan.

TSr.a Important aia ara poi4 In

ta camp aaart.ra af frti( To4n
('imp, a. S. t"aitd ?pamk War Vel-

ar aaa. a? fortJaad. aad "kda!d ta
(a'a p'ara In tna nt I Sr.. weak.

Ti. aaaniBatlac for ramp e'r-e- n

for tha aeun r will b bid la
ta ain? ra la tka Ceurthoaa

a::j en Tudy nlcM. Novem- -

la th M lb big vnl of
IB ar I a'.aa-- d .t-ird- r Bight,
wen--, r Th. main ( of Hi

etertainmeet wt.l be in grand batll

r.l b.w.a th "UrollMi' aad lr
j-;po." Th Junior

. U H. ll..-ri- . w lit rommanj til
B.f.tr 'rf force. Atll- - lunla.
IXlri aad dancing nuintier will pre--- .i

the principal nt. Tb banquet
follow in anl.rtainm.nl. It 1

m;Ii) lhal lh ttr nmbrblp
or ".out Vount Carr.p. numbering
Nmbit strong. wr. b In attendance.
aucm.nt-- 4 bT delegation rrom Ifi
camp or Aatorl. Hammond. Iltltaboro,

H:U:T or io rnr. AT..: or To u: i".
r I

v i I
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. ' --v j

I i - J

: . ;; .
- :
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Mra. Ckaallaa n. CI. laad Kara.
SIO. fr Nor. :. f5peclal.
Mra. Cfcaatina l' t'l.rrland

I'.lra. who d;d hra Nombr 10.
waa born at Obor. N. T. SP-l.m- b.r

IS. Il. and waa mar-
ried to lal.l Hire at Uulncy.
111.. July I. IIJI. Thr rama lo
Or.on la a'titlnc at Leba
non and movvd to nine
y.ar no. Mra. ftlt-- la aumved
by bar buaband and fly rhildran.
T. I.. It. It and U II. li-o- . of
Portland: Mra. Kannl K. rr.

of Independence, Or, and
Mrs. liertba K Jobnamn. or ito.
Tne funeral waa arid al Sclo
with loirrmrot In tha Maonlo
Cemetery.

McViftaTtM. Wood burn. 5aUrn. AlUanr.
Luc-- n. Vincouvir nd Cm mai.

MAX G. COHEN IS BACK

t: t.t tnmtx, jtnor: .

ni niioai rw iork.

Kffae rawllaaea ta lrrr rail Par-d- oe

tee-- I snfciln af Isbms--I
lew r rrery ( barge.

Ma O. Cohen, former attorney ef
Portiaad. Jat paroled from th Federal
prioa at McNeill's Island. wbr h

in rv:ng a two-ya- r term rr sub
ornation or perjury. rturnd to Port
land Friday nil M. M declined I

tarda? to dlcu bl ease.
It expressed thank to Portland poo-- I

pi who aided Mm la procuring nls
parole and said b bad been paroled
lo Jwdg Sanders. tt Nw Tork. Mr.
I'ohen will leave Portland tomorrow
for tka Kat-- Ml future plan ar
omwhat uncertain, but It la li:r

ibat b will mak hi bom In New
Tork. Mr. Cohn met her husband In
Tacoma upon ri relea and accom
panied him to Portland.

Max C ohen waa romi.no in raoerai
Court In Jus. 111. on a charg of
aboraailoa cf perjury, said to bav

toft committed during lh trial of
Jake i;ronuh for while slavery. It
was alleged tl Mr. Cohen, the man
attorney. Induced I.Mher noon. iro- -
trha'wif, Jo testify falsely al th

trial.
Aa appeal wa taken ta lha Circuit

Court of Appeal and to the I'nlted
Stat Suprm Court al WaaMngton.
II waa not until November. 1)11. that
Cohen was taken lo prlaon lo begin
serving his sentence. An application
for pardon wa prenid on bis behalf
Ibat waa signed by men ot Port
land. :.'fori ar still being mad to
procure a full pardon ror him.

Dallas High Maon llr.
DAIJJIS. Or. Nov. :.Spetal

Th funeral eervir over th tat Ed
ward IU.Hie. of Dallaa, who
died la t.i Is city Monday, were held In
th chapel or Chapman undertaking
parlors In this city yesterday arter-Doo- n.

Jennings I .ode No. 9. A. F. and
A. M . taking charge. Interment was
la the oddfellows metery near !"!-la- a.

During his llfelun Mr. Did-l- l was
a very prominent member of ihe Ma- -
aonU- - rralernlty. and ror one term was
grand high priest for Oregon for the
lloyal Arrh Masons. Ills les Is mourned
by a great clrvl of f rlc 3d.

T II r.MI D 11 A T IBT ILI.

.!: morn, it nr.it.ui
THtllTIH .ttllT 1UX.
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a
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rboto by Crov.
ealrWe trterk.

Healrlr Ilrke. pianist, will
giv a recital al the llcilig Thea-
ter. Sunday afternoon. November:. at 1 oclork.

ltr pbenemen technic, which
kas b..a compar.d to liosnthal
and Joeef llofman. nabia bar
to roar.ntrsl her mind oa lh
lan.rmoet meaning of th gr.at
composition sh Is playing. lier
tfli.l louen and deep sentiment
in the I'bopin work aad tb
oassling brl.iiancy of the lulaat.
Tarhaihowsky and Wagner num-
ber bav won her tb. admire,
t en of th greatest muaiciana of
Europe.- - said a critic recently.

STATE IS TO VOTE

ON SUNDAY G LOSING

Initiative Petitions Prepared
and Campaign for Re-

peal of Law Planned.

CANVASS STARTS AT ONCE

Indrtvrn.lrnt Itctallfm Htllcve Art

of I84. If Sohmlltcd to Tropic.

oall Ik" by Great
Majorilj Suit On Tomorrow.

Orcon Sunday rlorlnn law, now be-

fore the r"clial Court on a quentlon
of conatltutlonality. la to be aubmlttad
lo tha voter ' tha lata n.t Kali un-

der tha Inlllatlva. IVtltlonii aaklnK
ror th lubmlanlon or the qucntlon of
repealing tho act bmr been printed
and will be circulated throughout the
tat commn-lni- t Tucdy morning.
tan Krllaher h.ada a committee of

merrhant lh plan. The printed
petition have beon delivered to him,
and will be placed In the hand ot cir
culator at once.

Th petition I entitled. "An Initia-
tive Petition to HcDral and Abolleh the
Hunday Cloln Law" and I Irkltlated
by tha following member and commit-
tee or tha Independent Uetailera" A0-rlatlo- n

or I'ortland: Inn Kollaher.
preald.nt. IJen A. Bellamy. 8. 8. Rich.
C. K. Munro and lo It. iierricn.

direction have been prepared for
th circulator ami lh lgncrs.

Art raaaed la !.The petition reall a lollow:
"W. th underalitned cltUen and le

gal voiera of the mate of Oregon, re- -
y demand that the following

propoeed law Icopy attached), entitled
A PHI ror an act to repeal eemwn -
or tit: XIX of Lord' Urefon Ijiwb as
compiled and annotated by William
fain Lord, which prohibit keepins
open any tore. ahop, grocery, bowling
alley, billiard-roo- rlc, for th pur-po- ie

of labor or traffic, or any plac
of amuacment lexcept theater), on tn
flrat day of the week (commonly called
"Sunday").' hll be submitted lo th
legal oler of th Mat of Oregon, ror
their approval or rejection, at tha reg-

ular genera! election to be ha'.d on the
.rt Tueadav after the flrt Monday In
November. ll. or at any apeclal elec
tion earlier ahould urh be he'd, and
each for himaelf or heraelf ay: "I

have pemnnally aignrd thl petition; I
am a legal voter of the Slat or Oregon,
and my reeMence and pontofflce are
correctly written after my nam."

Th Sunday cloalng law lo qutlon
in paaaed by th Leglalatur In 14
and wa never repealed, ll waa resur-
rected recently to fore the cloalng or
grocery tore. Argument in in auit
in th Federal Court will be beard to-

morrow morning.
tale Campaign rrapaaed.

Soon after tha old law waa dug up
and an effort made to enforce It per- -
on oppoaed to th cloalng of grocery
toraa and other place, except aaloon.

on Sunday began work on the plan
to aubmil the aueallon to the voter.
t ho result I the printed petition and

'an organised plan "for their circulation
throughout th state. hen in pen
tlons ar signed and filed a campaign
will be mad lo hav th voter repeal
lb law.

It I believed by those Interested In
the campaign that the law will be re-

pealed by an overwhelming vole. The
result or a similar question voted on

t lh elly election In Portland last
Jun I pointed to evidence that blue
law I not popular. Sunday closing In
Portland wa overwhelmingly defeated.
This was submitted to the voter of
Portland under th referendum.

The next stala. election takes place
In November, ll. ll I at thl elec-
tion that the question will be ubmlt-te- d.

Promoters of th plan say they
expert no difficulty In getting the re-

quired number of name. A sufficient
numbrr of copies of the petition ha
been printed to carry 100.000 signa-
ture.

CITY EXPERT TO ADVISE

rnl'.HlDF.XT ALBERT. OP ISTER.XA-TIOV1- I.

ROT.lnlA.M. TO SPEAK.

Forres That Make Cillea" Are Be

Dlaeaaaed Refer Chamber aad at
Local Clab a Kleellag.

When Alien n. Albert, preakient of
the International Rotary Clubs, speak
at th Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
night on "Forces That Make Cities" hi
address will deal with the very lines of
ndeavor toward which rortland' busl-- ,

. .n.M in r ii ii a . i" n i unv t 1 1 i
effort and attention since the reor-
ganisation of tha Chamber.

Ir Albert will make hi analysis of
th condition In I'ortland on the basia
of hi world-wid- e study of rltie and a
comparison of conditions here with
those that hav obtained In other cities
which he ha Investigated.

Dr. Albert hold that tha great ports
or the world will always be Inland as
long a vessel ran carry cargoes to
the head or navigation cheaper than
freight can be moved by rail.

This roncluslon I th result of a
study of th great cltlea of the world
during a rour-yea- r tour made ror the
purp-- . of determining th ferces back
or each. Th study has enabled Mr. Al-
bert to offer a friendly rrlttclsro of
what la being don to advance the
cause of I'ortland and to submit sug-
gestions whereby the city may be sent
forward with greater strides.

It I a dollar-and-ce- talk. It will
be pointed out that all cities have first
been placea of refuge and barter, and.
nest. point for the storage or good.
Then th reproduction or a pattern,
many million time, bring the last
tag. it I then baaod on manufac-

turing and shipping.
Mr. Albert Is Ihe president of th In-

ternational tlolary Club, and at noon
on Tuesday will b a luncheon guest
of th Tortland Itotarlans. At night
Mr. Albert win be a dinner guest of
lb Chamber or Commerce at 4.30.

CONSOLIDATION IS URGED

IlMtop Cranston Trtt--a That Meth-ncl- lt

Clitirt-l- Join.

Consolidation or th two Methodism
waa the them or the addra given
yesterday at lha Multnomah Hotel by
ilishop Karl Cranston, formerly of
I'ortland. but how stationed In Wash
ington. O. C Tn address was c- -
ivrd at the conclusion of a luncheon

given by Ti rortland Methodists, many
f w bom are old mends or tusnop

Cranston a. T 8. McOanlel was toast- -
maat.r and Bishop 11 J. Coo, a
tpeskar.

--The time I rip Tor consolidation.
aa!d illshort Craneton. 'There ar no
lencar i.Sroca la u nature vl

aovarnmrnt of doctrine. An amalga
mation of tha two Methodism, th
Mrttiodlat Episcopal Church and tha
Methodist Kplscopal Church riouih.
would be a demonstration of true Chris-
tian spirit,"

Bishop Cranston explained hoar th
amalgamation of th two cnurcne nau
been effected In Japan, himself laying
the foundation for such a consolida-
tion when in charg of missionary
work In thai country a number of
years ago.

The membership of the Methodist
Church Is I.OOO.ouO and that of the
Methodist Church South. J.OOO.OuO.
Ulshop Cranston averred that th rea-
son that tb consolidation bad been
disliked was because of tbe fact that
th smaller body feared It might loae
Its Identity -- But tha plan for on

provides for th churches to
b under on general government ana
allowed to legislate upon Indlviduel
matter.' he said.

Bishop Cranston w th first resi-
dent bishop of the Methodist Church
in Portland and was In this city 20
years ago. It bis present position be
has 120U churches under bl control.

MURRAY WADE SUING

DIVORrB AD CISTODY, OF 2
"

VEAR-OI.- D DAI GHTER DESIRED.

Sales Carleonlst Declare Wire'a Tem-

per I acoalrollable and Artleaa
Stage Disgraceful.

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.) Al-

leging that hl wife conduct In de- -
aerllnir him to Dccome an actress, to- -
aether with her abusive language, has
caused him greal humiliation. Murray
Wade. cartoonlKt. today institutea pro
ceedings for divorce In the uircun
Court for Marlon County. Wad asks
for permanent custody ol. tne coupie a
nnlv il.tirhtnr K V V II. U Ked 1 Ve&rS.
The child Is now being- - cared for by the
plaintiff mother. Mrs. Melinda Wade,
of Salem.

Wade allege that hi wlfa deserted
I him In December. 1114. lo HO ana n
witb her mother In Portland, in inc
hope that the defendant might Improve
her mental condition by study and be
able to curb her terrible and uncon-
trollable temper." the plaintiff aets
form that he wa patient with her.
but his effort proved unavailing, for
on the first of thi month she Joined
the Si Condlt troupe of theatrical
players under the assumed name of
Miss UcBott- -

Wade alleges further, that with the
theatrical company bis wUe came to
Salem, where ho was born, and by her
actions on and off the stage subjected
him to Irreparable humiliation and dis-
grace. The defendant is accused of be-

ing constantly In the company of Basil
Tovera. an actor.

"TRAMP" SOCIAL IS HELD

Dallas Christian Church Members

Hate Pleasant Kvcnlng;.

DALLAS. Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.) A
. .A. 1. 1 was ileia in ina

i .... ... thi. eiiv bv thccongrega
.Ton of the Christian Church. Ab.t

n,v.... .n loved the event. All were
" a trjnms LeavinK the
COSlUlllvJU "" ' " '
church at 7U0 P. M.; a visit wa made........ narta the cily. where

The crowd ws taken Into custody by

Sheriff John Orr ar.d hi deputies and
m.rched to the Clrculi toun riw"-- .

the leaders, who had been handcuffed
and shackled, were forced to face seri-
ous charge preferred against them, be-

fore Kansaroo Court Judge Tooae.
were sentenced to furnish the

--court" and "officials" with a square
meal, taken from the plunder.

CHAUTAUQUA PICKS CHIEFS

Mhativ AMclatlon Completes Re--

orpaniiatlon and Electa.

AI.HANV. Or.. Nov. 20. (Special.)
The Albany Chautauqua Association
has completed lis reorganisation In

n.r.imn for next year's work and
i . .u,.i.,i new officers.

Wallace Howe Ie, acting president
of Albanv College. Is the new presioeni.
Ir M. II- - Kill I vlce-prelde- J. L.

Tomllnson, secretary, and A. I Fisher,
treasurer. F. M. French continue as

,i.i manager of the Chautauqu
The Albany Chautauqua Association

has grown from an organization witn-.- .i

nrnninv to a corporation owning
Its own auditorium and complete equip
ment. A debt or Mvtrni.o--la- rs

has been paid and the outlook for
the coming year Is nrigni.

STAGE LINE OWNER DIES

Krnet fierber. 23. Fall to Kcco-- er

Health In California.

nRFfiilX CITY". Or.. Nov. 10. Spe
cial.) Krnest C.erber. the son of Mr.

. .,i nerber. Logan farmers,
ji-- t

"

in 'California at 4 o'clock this
i iniinu'inv an illness of

vear. according to Information received
hj,re' oy teecraph today... horn T3 vears ago in mis

it. u taken to Californi
.v. .o--o bv hi parents and

brother. Kdwln Gerber. in an effort to
restore his health.

- . --..rher owned motor trucks
on.'ratinsr between Oregon City and
Portland.

OHIO GRADUATES TO MEET

Alnmnl Reunion Is Planned for
November 26.

r-- or Ohio State University
will hold a reunion at the home of
Miss Kuth Grant, class of o. ar. zu.
Haselfern I'lace, Laurelhurst. Friday
night November Is. All alumni of the
fttaie University, of which Miss it
Is a graduate, are welcomed to Mlsi
Grant a home on that occasion.

x i..,.h.nn . t lha Hazelwood at Ci3u
P. M. In the college room, will precede
tha reunion. Carl D. Shoemaker, btate
Cam Warden, clas of '01: Mis Ruth
Gr.nt, class of '0. and Miss Rachel
Rhoades. class or 'to. are mo i"bi-o- r

the committee for the alumni or
Ohio State University In Portland.

Junction Cltj Claas Plans Flay.
JUNCTION CITY. Or.. Nov. 20.

(Special.) The High School student-bod- y

play. "The Real Thing." a three-a- ct

comedy, to be given under the
auspices of the dramatic club, will be
staged December 10. H. Oberteuffer
will direct the play. Member of the
cast are: Blanch Hansen. Anna Mur-
ray. Folmer Jensen. Luther Jensen.
Mary Simmon. James Hugh. Harold
Kdwards. Kffie Jorgenscn. Neva Pattee
and Kdward Hays.

Vaniliill Man Dead at Sau Diego.

M ' M I N" N V I L.L.K, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Bert Morgan, of Yamhill, wa
found dead at Han Diego. Cal., Novem-
ber It. presumably a eutckJe. He had
been drinking heavily. He was a
member of a lode at Yamhill. It is
expected the body will be shipped to
Ysmhlll for burlsl. Morgan was quit
areil known throughout this county,
formerly being In the livery business
at 1'smhlU.

Distinguished
of

EVERY ONE OF fllANY CONNOISSEURS AND lUSIC -

SEE OR HEAR THEM IS INVARIABLY

We Call Attention to Some Superb Shipments of Genuine aid Time

The Nation's achievement in highest-griid- e

piano-makin- g. These Chickerings are
without doubt the that ever came to
Portland. Baby grands and small grands,
also numerous Chickering uprights, Chickering
artigraphic (electric), player pianos, including
several duplicates of the superb Chickerings
which won the medal of honor at the Jailers
lective exhibit of ultra-moder- n musical in
struments in the Palace of
the
sition;

are
to

of
der the

Filer' Bolldlag.
Broadway at Alder.

t
All of these are on

Liberal
Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo

Professional musicians
music-love- rs cordially in-

vited inspect these beautiful
manos.

Priced right, course,
well-know- n Eilers

policy.

instruments

Bostonians Receive
Words Appreciation

A

$mzMjzm&w

4nMmmuM

consolidation
departments Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Ukeleles, etc., Sheet Music, Studies, etc., as well as doz-

ens of different makes of finest and modern Player all at reduced is in prog-
ress here and at Graves' Music 147 near Morrison.

"SAMSON AND DELILAH" SURPRISES
NEW YORK WITH ITS BRILLIANCY

Reception for Opening: Opera 1915-191- 6 Season Is by Emilie Frances Bauer as Most Enthusiastic.
Caruso Effective Particularly Scene When Blind and Shorn Love and Power.

BT EMII.E FRANCES BAUER.
YORK. Nov. 20. (Special.)

IN' While it was not easy to under-
stand the reason that "Samson

and Delilah" was selected as the open
ing opera of the season of 1915-1- 6, it
was Justified by the surpassing; bril-
liancy of the production and the en-

thusiasm witb which it waa received.
That Caruso was heard for the first
time in the role of Samson waa re-

sponsible for much of the Interest, and
there wa huge delight for the audience
which filled every inch of space avail-
able in the powerful Delilah, of Mine.
Matzenauer, whose voice has never
seemed more beautiful or more wieldy
throughout.

Nor did this audience leave Polacco
long in doubt as to where be stood in
the estimation of the New York public
It was soon obvious that he was in
every respect a worthy successor to
Toscanlaa, who as all know, was
only an idol, musically speaking, but
he came under the bead of the "prima
donna" conductor: sometimes it is bet
ter for post to be
filled by a man who has as much re-

spect for the singer as for the or
chestra, and in this particular Polacco
showed his mastery of the situation.

succeeded in bringing out tbe
beauties of the great Saint Saens score,
and he Infused warmth, color and su-

preme Interest Into every measure.
It sounded fresh and it seemed as

though no one had ever made it more
thoroughly operatic than Polacco, as it
comes dangerously near the oratorio
style, and It required the combined ef-

forts of the stage and the beautiful or-

chestra, which has long been the pride
of the Metropolitan, to keep It out ol
the more severe lines.

Carnso wa an appealing Samson
from the opening to tho close; particu
larly effective was his last act, when.
blind and shorn of love ana oi nis
power, betrayed into the hands of the
enemy, he mages nis supreme tumi
and brings upon himself and upon
those within annihilation. I ne great
Italian tenor, never so completely at
home in French as in his own language,
still succeeded, in making his hearers
forget that he had a handicap of any
sort, as his voice was full of beauty,
resonant and clear, and his histrionic
treatment of the part had a power
beyond that of most interpreters of
this role.

He seemed to appreciate tne inspira
tion offered by the extraordinary pow-
ers of Mme. Matzenauer, who well nigh

l iran tic in stature and almost swartny
in appearance, brought significance to
her role even outside of the great
tery of her voice, which dominated tbe
entire nerformance. She was more than
a regal Delilah she was imperial and
imperious. Sne is poweriui in uer ten
derness as In her cruelty, sue
gave the Impression throughout or tne
temptress wno wouia stop i mimins.

Not less impressive than the imper
sonations of Caruso and Mme. Matze
nauer in the title roles was Amato as
the hieh Driest. This great oaruone
who already ha filled enough concert
engagement to have arrived at a com-

plete warming up of that beautiful and
luscious voice, never seemed more of a
master, more powerful, more over-
whelming in his art than upon this

Ha made of a comparatively
small role one of the masterpieces of
his repertory. The cast iurtner in
cluded MM. Rother. bcniegei, uiock.
Reschiglian and Audlslo.

Samson and Delllan. perhaps more
than many of tne operatic repertory,
has a superb opportunity for the ballet--
In this lies mean to present rco-si- na

Galll. the exquisite Italian dancer.
mrhn it anvbody may be mentioned In

a clasei with Pavlowa, is deserving of
thl distinction

ThA usual first night audience filled
the Metropolitan and brilliancy reigned
supreme from the great horseshoe to
the "standees" behind the rail. There
were Innumerable certain calls for the
artists and for Polacco, who well de
served the distinction.

The rest of the week brought for
ward old favorite such as Boris
Godunoff on Wednesday evening under
direction of Polacco. with the usual
cast. Including Didur in the tUe role,
Mmes. .Ober. Delaunois. Duchenne,
Sparks and Mattfeld, MM. Aimouse.
Kothler, ueseguroia.
lian. Rossi, Audlslo. Schlegel and Block.

Bodanzky. the new conductor of Ger
man onera. maae nis American
Thursday night in "Die Gotterdam-merung.- "

aung by Mmes. Kurt, Matze-
nauer Julia Helnrich. Sparkes. Foroia
and Robeson and MM. Urlus. Well and
Braun.

Tha new Italian conductor. Mr. Baag.
noil, was due to make his first ap-
pearance in "Alda," which is announced
as an extra periormance i,pm'
prices on Saturday night. parsitai is
announced as a cpeclal Thankssivins
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day matinee, with a cast that will in-

clude Mme. Kurt and Kundry and MM.
Sembach, Weil, Braun, Goritz and Rys-dal- e.

The production will be under the
direction of Mr. Bodanzky.

Mlscha Elman will lend distinction
to the first Sunday night concert
at the Metropolitan, when the artists
from the opera will be Anna Case
and Paul, Althouse. The Brook-
lyn season of the Metropolitan Opera
Company at the Academy of Music
opened Tuesday night with Mr. Polacco
conducting "II Trovatore." The singers
were Mmes. Rappold and Ober, MM.

Maftinelli. Amato and Rothier....
There was a larue list of disap-

pointed concert-goer- s Sunday afternoon
when Madame Kurt was unable to ap-

pear at the Philharmonic concert as
announced. It was stated that the
cause of her absence was due to her
press of work on account of the open-
ing week of the opera. In view of the
fact that Madame Kurt was not due to
sing a new role, nor was she announced
for a date before Thursday night, it
seems too bad that Mr. Stransky's ar
rangements were compelled to be dis-
turbed. The conceit was given with-
out soloists, and included Dvorak's
"Fourth Symphony," Wagner's "Sieg-
fried Idyll," Tschaikowsky's "Romeo
and Juliet," Grieg's "Elegiac Melodies."
and LUszt's "Tasso."

mm
Returning to the outlook at the Met-

ropolitan for tl.e coming season, it will
be remembered that the season will be
longer this year by four weeks than
most of the seasons in the past. These
last four weeks will be occupied by the
Russian Ballet, of which brilliant
things are expected. So far as novel-
ties are concerned, there seem to be
but three announced as yet. Ono of
these is Borodin's "Prince Igor," which
was announced for last season, but was
not given. Madame Alda is to have
the principal role.

Anothsr complete novelty will be the
opera "Goyescas," by Enrique Granados,
whose piano works have been played
in New York by Ernest Schelling. and
earlier by Harold Bauer. Songs by the
same composer have been sung by
Emilio do Gogorza. Bizet's "Les
Decheurs de Perles" is another novelty
of which two act were performed for
one time at tbj Metropolitan.

The list of novelties is small this sea
son on account of the unusual difficul
ties confronting the management in
every direction. The standard reper
tory will have to be restudied in a cer
tain sense on account or tne new con
ductors and on account of a number of
new artisis. Outside of this fact it has
been no easy matter to obtain novelties
or to make new productions with con
ditions as they are in Europe.

Leon Bakst, whose name has become
world-wid- e since the day of vivid, lurid
coloring, will arrive in New York next
week. The great colorist and designer
will prepare the settings and costumes
for the Imperial Russian Ballet to ap-
pear at the Metropolitan during the last
four weeks of this season, and it is
understood that hef has been engaged
by several of the theatrical firms.
There will be exhibitions of his work
held in several of the New lorK gal-
leries. a

Gabrilowitsch and Godowsky were
true rivals Saturdav afternoon, when
the former played to the capacity of
Aeolian Hall a complete Beethoven pro-
gramme in t. e second concert of his
series of historical recitals, and Go-

dowsky playeu r complete Chopin pro-
gramme in the second recital brought
about by the sensational reception ac-

corded him ct Aeolian Hall in October.
There wero more than 100 people on

the stage at Aeolian Hall, and many
were turned away. Godowsky played
at Carnegie Hall, which, of course, ac-

commodates many ivore than the other
house, and the audience which heard
him almost filled that auditorium. Both
artists played superlatively well.. a .

Desider Vecset, a young Hungarian
pianist 'ho gave a highly successful
recital at Aeolian Hal. early this week.
must have a psychic sense of being at
the right place at the right time. The
day before his concert he went to call
upon the Rev. John T. Prout, rector of
St. John's Church. When he arrived
there he found thit a wedding cere-
mony was being performed and the or-

ganist of the church had been detained.
The reverend icther asked Mr. Vecsei

to officiate at th organ and play the
wedding march, which he did. Singu-
larly enough, the time before when he
called upon the same father, he was
holding a funeral service, and in the
absence of tt e organist Mr. Vecsei also
played this service....

Notwithstanding the turbulence of
Europe, America will have its share of
the ultra-modern- s. Synchronic with
the presence of Leon Bakst. the names
of Strawlnsky and Schoenberg will ap-

pear on the couccrt jrograuime ol that
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week. Strawinsky, who is responsible
for some of the ballet music used by
the Diaghilew dancers, will figuro
prominently on the first programme of
the Flonzaley Quartet. Tuesday night,
November 30, when they will present a
work which is still in manuscript.

Schoenberg, who has been heard in
New York in his more modified and
exquisitely beautiful sextet presented
by the Kneisels and assistants, and also
in his more fierce attitude of mind as
heard in the quartet played by the
Flunzaleys last season, will appear as
chief number on the Philharmonic pro-
gramme next week. Josef Stransky will
offer for the first time In this country
the symphonic poem "Pelleas and Meli-sande- ."

More than 100 players will be em-
ployed in the presentation of this nov-
elty of the ultra-moder- n composer,
none of whose larger works have ever
been performed i.i New York. Emmy
Destinn is announced for the same con-- "
cert in her first appearance of the sea-
son. She will also be the assisting art-
ist when the Philharmonic Society will
open its Brooklyn series of concerts
Sunday afternoon, November 21.

1500 AT ALBANY FUNERAL

All Members of Ministerial Associa-

tion Assist at Services.

ALBANY, Or.. Nov. 20. (Special.)
The funeral of Paul A. Leech, held at
the First Methodist Church here yes-

terday afternoon, was one of the larg-
est ever held in Albany.

District Superintendent J. T. Abbott,
of the Eugene district, preached the
funeral sermon and was assisted in
conducting the service by Rev. James
Moore, pastor of the church, and all
the members of the Albany Ministerial
Association.

A large delegation from the First
Methodist Church of Corvallis. of which
Rev. D. H. Leech, father of the de-

ceased, is pastor, came by motor and
the larsre auditorium, which scats 1500.
was filled to capacity. Masons of-

ficiated at the grave.

Princville Gels Anotlier Well.
PRINEVILLE, Or.. Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial.) C. Sam Smith, of this city, is
drilling an artesian well on his placx
in the fifth addition to I'rineville. This
makes the third artesian well in this
place and the averase depth to which
the drillers co is 2j0 feet. Mr. Smith
also will erect a fine Colonial cottage
on his property.
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Eyeglass
Accidents

will not happen to you if your
Glasses are equipped with the
Shur-O- n.

You will also learn what eye-

glass comfort really means
your glasses will not slip, pinch
or tilt.
The velvety suction contact fea-

ture is insurance against the
breakage of lenses.

Factory on Premises.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE,

209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg., Second
Floor, Fifth ajid Morrison.
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